
Hi-othe- r and Sister on a Tramp.

Tte police last eight arretted under
jecaliar circumstances a conp'e who
claim to be brother and sister. They
give their names aa William and Jessie
Green and their agei aa 29 and 20 years
respectively. Both are coarse looking.
with tnwy days' dust on thair faces and
hand. Their arrest was made la this
way.

About 8 o'clock they went Into Os
terholt's saloon, on South Vouiteenth
street, the woman wearing male attire
and hoiding her bead down as though
to hide her face. Her pants were tag-g- y

and bung loosely, and the coat and
est seemed several size." to large. Her

hair was cue short and was covered
with a greasy cap. Her companion
Slid that tbey bad tramped a longdis
tance and that they were both tired and
hungry. Anton liagel, a butcher, do-

ing business a: 1104 Clark avenue, was
in the saloon and bearing the touching
itory, requested the pair to accompany

hita to the house, adding that he would
give them supper. TLey went with
him. and after giving them plenty to
eat Uagel proceeded to bundle up a lot
of bread and meat, so that they could
carry enough to last them another day
Ha bacnened to look at the woman
while bundling supplies, and after study
ins her features for a frw seconds he
asked if she was not a woman. She de
nled her sex at first, but admitted later
that her attire was not becoming to ber
aex. She was then turned over to Mrs.
Itasel whilo he ent out to look for a
rollceman. beinz satioGed that there
was something wrong.

Sergeant Worcester visited the house
and arrived there just as she completed
the transformation, throwing off ber
coat, vest and trousers, and donning a
ilress and other garments given her by
Mrs. IUpI. The pair were then taken
to the Four Courts and locked up to
await the result of a further investiga
tlou. They said they were brother and
sister, atid that they had not done any-

thing wrong. The women said she
wore masculine attire because it was
more convenient than petticoats and
other cumbersome garments. The man
who claims to be her brother then made
a long statement to Sergeant Ling,
lie eaid that be left Omaha last Au-

gust for the purpose of coming to this
city.

"My sister had been working at the
Emmet House," he said, "and I had
been working at my trade. When we
concluded to come here we bad but lit-

tle money, and we. concluded to buy a
toat and come ty river. We left in
August and s toped at every town and
Tillage along the Missouri until we
reached Glasgow, Mo., last December.
The ice was then running and we con-

cluded to step until it went our. White
we were there the river froze over and
we hid to wait a long time. I worked
then on a bridge and supported my sis-

ter, but I could rot save anything.
We left when we had a chance to navi-
gate, and we got along nicely until we
reached Augusta, when our boa! cap-

sized, throwing everything into the
rivtr. I had to rescue my sister, ana
while doing it tore ofT most of ber
do' hes. As she had nothing else, 1

gave her an old suit 1 bad saved. We
tramped here from Agusta, which is
about thirty-Qv- e miles from the city."

He to!d of many incidents connected
with their trip, but be insisted that bis
sister had no wrong motive in wealing
clothes unbecoming to ber sex.

The woman was reluctant to make
any sta'ement, but in reply to questions
corroborated ber companions state-
ment, excepting that portion concern-
ing her attire. She said ehe began
wearing men's clothes soon after she
left Omaha, because ber own attire was
a nuisance to ber and her brother.
Iioth bad diaries giving a history of
their trip, with the incidents of each
day since they left. The police thought
that it must be a runaway match and
coccloded to hold them. The pair had
no objections as they were both very
tired and travelstained, the woman
complaining of sore feet and ber com-

panion of a cold. Chiovjo Times.

Almost as Old as Finger.

Forks are distinctly mentioned In I.
tf.rauel XII., 21, in connection with the
file which was used to sharpen the
pron. In tbe Pentateuch mention
is made of "llesb hoooks," evidently
ooed for taking the meat out of the pots
or off the pans. Ateneus mentions the
"fork" but it does not appear whether
it meant a bident or a trident, and it is
certain that the ancient Greeks were
ignorant of the use of the fork while
eating. Two branched instruments
were found at Ilercdlaneum, but they
were not known to be used in any peri-
od of Roman history. The Duke of
Bergundy used fcrks at table, and is
eaid to have bad two. In bis time tbe
loaves were muda round, and were
placed by the side cf the carver, who
bad a pointed raiving knife and skew-
er of silver or gold, which he stuck in
to the joint of meat, and baviog cnt off
a piece, placed it on a slice of bread,
which was served to tha guest ol. the
point of the carving knife. This cus-
tom still obtains in many parts of
Europe. llefore the revolution in
France, whan a geutlemsn was invited
to dinner. It was customary for him to
send hid servant with his knife, fork,
and spoon, or if he had no servant, he
carried them in his breeches pocket as
a carpenter carries Lis rule. The use
of folks was not Introduced Into Eng-
land until the time of James I., having
teen brought from Italy. Thir use
was ridiculed by many as a auperaer-viceab- te

piece of Cnery. Den Johnson
joined in the laugh against them in Lis
play of --The Devil's Ass." It is not
difficult even now to remember when
the knife orly, notwithstanding the
r resenco of 'the fo:k, was used to con
vey food to the moult), showing howl
diillcult it was to get rid of the old cus
torn?.

Anawer Thlu iuestleM.
Wty no co raaoy people we see around

us eern to prettr to suffer and be made
miserable by Indigestion, Constipation,
1) zziness, Los of Apprtile, Coming Up of
th Foi. Yo' fw when for 75 cents
we wiI e!l lh-i- n Shiloh'a System Vitalizrr
guaranteed to cure tnem. Sold by Dr. T. J.
jovison.

K A S K I NE
THE NEW QUININE.

GIVES

GOODAFFETITE

STRENGTH,

OUIETCERYES,

HAPPY DAYS,

SWEET SLEEP.

A POWERFUL TONIC.
that the most delicate stomach will bear.

ASPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,
RHEUMATISM.

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
and 1I Oerm roseate.

Tbe most ael.ntiae .ad soeeeafal Blood PvriS-e- r
Superlorto quinine

Mr. John V. Scarborough. Selma. N.C write t
"1 ot malaria la the Southern army and tor a
doi.n yean ulTere1 from Its debllltntlnir eflect.
1 wai rrtblT run down when I heard of Kaskln.
th. now quinine. It helped me at esc. I

alned Si pounU. Hare not bad inch ood
health In 20 year.

I ither letter ora similar character from prom-
inent Individual, wtleh (lamp Kaaklae aa a
remedy ol undoubted merit, will b. sent on
arnllcatioa.

letter from the abore peraom, firing tall
detain will be tent on application.

Kaktae can ba taken without any special med-
ical advice, tl a bottle. Sold by all draaitsts,
or tent br mail on receipt of price.
THE KASKINE CO.. M Warren St.. New Yark.

D&SlNES
SYRUP

CURES

Coughs
as: 1

crGTPtlCULAR.
OzS la, I NEVER' 111 tit OUT OF ORDER.

NEW HOVE SEWING MACHINE aOPATOASS.
CHIC. JO - 30 UNION SQUARE, N- J- DALLAS.
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IDEAL TOOLS
WILL SAVE THE COST AMMUNITION. ?

Made for wWrh aM ta any the folloa In
It flreor lttois: eit s. lacarstcr. ateesna. Kiava,
Wauavry-S.saaed- aunts Wasaoa; lor aad ssaksa of

SOI SHELLS, AID P
Cheaper better tbaa aay other, bead for mee List of tbeae to

Coaaiiwsir, K
BtiKMU. "w Hitu. Caaa.

HHSON &
wUI be ant to a

lost Coiorwel Pla
fcT

riywtej
Owe MARKET

trvd TOOL
eompletejurden. If roa arow VECCTABLES

forMARKET, tail you

JOHNSON & STOKES. 3IO

Oils!Oils!Oils!
o

Tne Standard Oil Company of
Pittsburg, Pa., make a spe-

cialty of manufacturing
for the domestic

trade the fin-

est brands
of

ILLLM1XATIXC AND HBItlCATlXG OILS.

NAPHTHA AND GASOLINE
That can be made from Petrol-iu- m.

If you wish the most uniform-

ly satisfactory oils the mark-

et ask for ours. Trade for Eb-ensb- urg

and vicinity supplied by
V. S. BARKER & BRO.,

Ebensburg, Pa,

NOT DEAjj YET!
VALLIE LUTTRINCER,

KAsTTrracrraaa ow

TIN, COPPER AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE

AND TIX ROOFING,
kespeettally larltes tbe atteatloa ol bla
aad tbe pobllo la ireoeral te Uie fact that ba ta etlll
carrying ea baatneea at tbe old stand opposite tbe
Moaelala Hons. Ebeaetmrf, aad I te

from a large slock, or manofectanoir ta or-
der, aay artlele la his line, from tba smallest to
the largest, la tba bait manner aad at tbo lowest
U1aaprteee.

Itf" Ne pealteatlary work mad a sold
at tbla 01 tabllabsseiiL
TIN ROOFINO at SPECIALTY.

Ol re me a ea aad tails fy yearselree a to bit
work aad prleaa. V. LUTTKlNUalM.

r"asDani. IS. 1SO--U.

by addreeslna- - UEOKOE PADVERTISERS JKOWtLLsCU., 10 Snraresm tot., New Vara. leara tba ex aft cwst of
aay propoeei line of la Americaa
newipapara. namphl.t, !

PAINTS.
try, ,iiaCh:iSrejj-Hir- L

gnaraato aTary Packago beaxino; onr
first ziama. and will B EPAIN'T wbcro

aatiafaction ia not giToa.

tolins eadil-HiE- d paint
40 Beautiful Colors.

MARBLEINE.TF-I- o
24 ExquiaiU Tinta.

oJSLd. WOOD STAINS.
Colors.

Unique Coach Paints,
CouomM.

PAINTS aad VAftNISH ,n ONE APPLICATION,
ax a cart or M enrra roa a

Harness Oil, &c, &c.,
( aant Faxa.

The Wm. B. Price Mfg. Co.,
547 WARREN AYENTJJE,

BALTIMORE. Md.

I fa. JE waotSALESMKN everywhere, localI. wfand trareliac. to sell oor aoooa. WillJ 1 pay ood salary aad all ezpeaaea. Write
mm asf lur terms at once, and state are want- -

eO. SIANUKU blLVtKWAKE (XMlKANY,
Itoatoa, Mtu.

SALESMEN
WANTED
eaoTsia fur the aalo of

Stock ! Steady employment guaranteed. Sal-ary aad expenses paia. Atply at once, atatlngage. to th'e msst )

SK1XL A HOWLANU.
Uoebestor. N. T.April .lt8a.-(- t.

oonsunPTiorj
i sr Im m. m a. wmm feiee s mi Usf et.ssiecearn. iMMnarMisaittlM la lw sstcsr?.k.t 1 ui mi Two somas ratts. niwr with Til.Citunnm esM biarMim. nti.fit sa4 r 0. sacrrai. W.T. A alOtXm, 111 FH

i HER YE TONIC.
Crlrrr and roc a. thfl TrrmnineTit
rrMllcDis. are the bert ana

fTTe Todk-s- . It a ana
thf

Set-van- s WeaLueas Hysteria, bleep-icasnes- s.

die.

AH ALTERATIVE.
Itdrtveaout the poionn bmnnraol
Ihcbloo-- l imrilviiiK anl rnnt lnti-- t It,
rn.i t!mC di.ciii
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Liot-- 1.

LA a A ft if E.

it cures .si c.i-Jirt:- cni
ltrcnirh-en- s

T.ror.
the ; aud sida dig'-suo-

A DIURETIC. :

In Its pompoiition the bc-- t and roort
artivr rtiun li.-t- the Vait-n- Mrdica
artfr..mbiiird'rientil;iiywitbHhcr
rUcotive rvn.lies for oftua
ki.luovi 1 1 can be relied onto
qiikk rtlitf ana cure.

Bandrsdsof mi tois Kna-d- with
ESlKwrroa,, ioad for eiul.
fall psrtici-isra- .

Met aela ay ra.lta:
WELLS. RICHARDSON CO, Prop'a

ACTION REVOLVER.
These revolvers are an exact

V

I

aala Qua
VI EXIT FTSLE Har.a, Cona.

RELOADING
ONE-HAL- F OF

all stare of farti-drt- a are of
afsritn. feilstd.

aav ail aaoe
SHOT PAPER IIASS.
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for 1888, FREE
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ssra sms
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ELUTH b. VE3S05.
aaing

Oentrt-Fir- e

Cartridges.

BEST IN THE
WORLDI

Rifle

mn. wn
CO.. .New lisrrs, t mmm

STOKES1 and
CARDEN

MANUAL
FARM

wto wrH for rt. It ai Handaome Cat--
trie) FINEST COLLECTION OF SEEDS

WKIt apaoiaMy
GARDENERS pur

SEEDS
Market Street. Philadelphia. Pa

EmrSBURGHPAy
"sole-leather- - coumteri

v.ilC-nqt.- - run-over- -

Li SO LID - LE ATH ER- -

e'verypa;Riwarrantei

II. CHILDS & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

KENTUCKY
MULES

It
Pena'a wbo
a speeisKtT of km-tur- ky

saddle aaellri.U. U r . . .
ltraaght aad fie T V;
afulea aad aevp- -

itly ia Urw atabiea one hoadrad kaad of
Xuksa, all ataaa, fraaa four foot to tbo larye osale
wetckiaf luu ibsl. are is. Am rial sb st t su. as
Heeosid Arease. rutakMarab, Pa. staleeaiir
ped 10 all parte of las oia.be ea order. WeUsias; wsi
Sa. I aseked stack to bo datad ia Utetr ataaUa.

4W7 Carreapoadeaeo aolicited.

stbbl wine FB

Tbo ebaapoat and) aeatest Feneo for areandIjsii. Scbool Wla. Poaltrr Yards, (lirssit,
Farms. Park and Ce meters Feorea aad tisttee.
Perloet Aalomatlo tale. Also, all ktads of W Ire
Vora. Mr rile for Psicaa. btala kind aad caaall-t- y

of fearo wanted.
TAYLOR A UE&X

3tt A 06 Market Street, fltlsourg, 1'a.
Marob A, laM.-a- a.

SALESMEN WANTED
to eaoeaaa lor tboaalo of Narsory Stock ! Steady
employment aaaraateod. SAL.AKY AITD

PAIIs. AaplT at naee. natlng age.
CHASE BKUTHtkS COMPANY.

(Ueler to tbla paper.;
ocbater. If. T.

I. P. Thomas & Son's,

BONE
FERTILIZERS
Contain all tlierslusMo clesnenta of stable mannro
in a courentrated fores. HpociaJly prepared fur allen pa. They are maaufaotureit ir rr mln inlinenent --ewilts. Thrr eanaot be beaten ia tba field.

OTJIA WOBka poesesa orory faciiuy. We yl-- r

tnem ear peraoaal atteatioa. For tbe aama money
we guarantee oar rood aot tebo eurpaeied. Tbeawbo aso tbeia eadona I In Yea sua lua aad.yea will endorse tbem.

atAauFAcrpmaD t
la P. THOMAS & SON,

Philadelphia, Penn'a,
poaaaAABr

W. J. AXSTEAD, Johnstown ; JOiJ
EPII A. NOEL, Ebecsborn.

March 3d, 2n.

BUFFET SLEEPINGPULLMAN
VITKOUT CHANGE.

St. Leoia to Loa Aaeglea aad San Franciaco.
VI THE lOW MOUNT. IM ROUTE

Lea to St. txtoia at a:JO p. M., Daily.
THE OWLY LINE THT POPS IT.
HO HIGH ALTITUDES, HVSNO W BLOCKADES

Monnt Vernon.

Daring tbe war, nays a Washington
letter, while the bloodiest battles oa tbe
Potomac were being fought, the south
ern and northern troops fraternized on
this spot, and not a shot was fired nor a
blow exchanged oa the domain of
Mount Vernon - It was neutral ground.
The soldiers exchanged coffee and to-

bacco and lolled amicably together co-

der the trees, then went back to shoot
ing and killing each other as they were
off tbe sacred ground. The most irrev-
erent scoffer must walk with reverence
through the ancient frame house in
which so much of onr history is em-

balmed. Hanging In the ball is the
great key of the Bastile, sent to Wash-ingto- n

by Lafayette, near it is the Gen-

eral's field-glas- s bang on its rack by
Washington himself and never disturb-
ed Of all tbe memories of Mount Ver-
non none are more interesting than those
of Eleanor CusMs poor XeIly,wbo diel
at 22, and was ber stepfather's pet. In
one room stands ber baap&icbord, an
immense machine, just the size of a
grand piano of the present day, with
two banks of keys like an organ. Be
side it are some ancient blue chairs
embroidered by ber dead fingers a cen
tury ago. In tbe ground stands ber
rosebush beside which tradition says she
received ber first offer, and which tbe
gulleieds anJ credulous of ber sex are
persuaded to walk around six times to
bring a similar events about. One of
tbe Regents of Maunt Vernon was to
have maguilcent Turkish rugs made to
resemble as far as possible the rag car-
pets which were the flwr coverings in
Martha Washington's day, and for
that purpose scraps of the rag carpet
were sent abroad to be as nearly simu-
lated as possible. And way np high.
under th roof is a little bip-roof-ed

dormer-windowe- d rookery, which after
Gen. Washington's death, bis widow
chose as ber own room, because it was
from that window only that a view
could be bad of tbe hideous brick tomb
sn which lies the mortal part of the
General.

A Man Adopted bj Babbits.

There is tn old mtu oat in Monnd
Valley, Ner., a local paper says, who
bae been adopted by a lot of jack rab
bits. Their friendliness and good feel--
itiir bave become so obtrusive that tbe
old fellow would be thankful if some
tbioz would happen to alionate their
affections, lie is a sort of hermit, lir.
log all aloue on his ranch. wbei$ he de
roles all his time to cattle and torse
raising. As he doeaen't try to raise
vegetables the rabbits could do bim do
harm, and so he has never tried to drive
them away. Tbey soon became very
tame, and, as tbe jack rabbit is rather
an affectionate animal anyway, they
kept tanking more advances and trials
of friendship antil tbey and the old man
became quite sociable. Wnen be goes
out after hia cows two or three dozen
rabbits will come trojpiDg along after
him, leaping around him, running be
tween bis legs, and nibbling bis fingers,
Very often a drove o there will gather
arond h!s cabin and cut up all sorts of
pranks In front of bis door, leap on his
bed. jump into his cbair if he is not
occupying the only one himself and
nose around among hit kettles and
dishes for something to eat. Several o
tbe most ioteiligect be has singled out
for special favors. He has taught them
a cumber or tricks, such as jumping
over a bar or through a ring, walking
on their hiud legs, and jumping over
one another like leap frog. But tbe
rabbits bave developed such a liking for
civilization that they are about to take
possession of bis house, and bave even
begun to rear tbeir broods in it, so that
the old man hardly knows now whether
he owns tbe house or simply lives there
with tbe rabbits

The Influence tt Symbols.

Ad American, writing home reowtly
from EogUnd, says : 'I happened to
be present at the faneral of a soldier,
wbo, for bravery in the Zulu war, had
received the V ictoria cross. Tbe badge
was fastened to bis breast as be lay in
the cofCo. His mother, bidding him
farewell, touched the precious bronae
token and said : It lessens my grief
at losing bim that be should take that
into bis grave 1'

"It was the symbol to her not only of
his heroic life, bnt of tbe gratitude of
his country. I wondered, as I beard
ber, if we Americans make as much
use as w might of the Influence of
symbols hi training our nneducated
classes.'

A singular instance of tbe effect of
this kind of symbolism was once shown
in tbe famous reformatory school at
Lusk. One of tbe teachers bad induced
about twenty of tbe boys to give up
profane and indecent lanfiuage, and to
do extra work, for which tbey were
paid. But tbey wer indifferent and
half-hearte-d in the effort.

Form them into a society and give
tbem a badge," suggested tbe superin-
tended.

Tbe bint was carried out. In a
month tbe boys were eager and enthu-
siastic in tbeir work, and as proud of
their prison society as were the old
soldiers of Napoleon of tbe Legion of
Honor.

The mao who is successful in leading
hucaan nature to its highest endeavor
miast work upon the innocent weak-
nesses as well as upon tbe stern love of
dty. Imaginative men and women
like to symbolize tbeir work or Sacrifice
for tba world ia some uniform or
badge.

AtHlott'o CoBBwraptioai Cstre.
TMs Is beyond question tbe most success-

ful Cough Medicine we bave ever sold, a few
doea Idvariably cure the worse cases of
Cough, Croup. ard Bronchitis, while its
wonderful success in tbe cure of Consump-
tion u without parallel in the Listory of
medicine. Since its first discovery it bas
been sold on a guarantee, a test which no
other medicine can stand. It you bave a
CouKh we earnestly ask you to try It
Trice 10 cents, 50 cent", and fl.OO. If your
Lunits are sore. Chest or back tame, ues
Shllon's Parous Plasters. Sold by Dr. T.J
Davison.

Ik a man becomes druuk, can he ex-
pect forgiveness w ithout repentance ?

The Loneliest Spot In Europe.

One hundred and forty mi!es from the
northwest coast of Scotlacd. and forty
miles from the nearest land, the extreme
point of the Hebrides Island, lies a li:tle
archipelago or group of islands, called
the Hirt or Hirst, and more commonly
known by tbe name of one of the
Islands. St. Kilda.

St. Kilda is almost a lost island, so far
is It out on the broad Atlantic, so com-
pletely deserted by tbe rest of tbe world,
and so wildly beaten upon by the storms.
But In spite of its remoteness, and tbe
fact that the island has but a very small
extent of cultivable soil, St. Kilda is
inhabited by 19 families, numbering in
1881, seventy-seve- n souls. Tbe strange
and lonely life that these people live
here is a matter of pity even for the
poor and almost deserted Inhabitants of
the Hebrides, who have a large and
populous region compared with St.
Kilda. But not only is the population
of St. Kilda as large as it was in tbe
middle of the last century, in spite of
tbe anhealthines3 of tbe people's way
of life and a very high death rate, but
the island has sent a few emigrants to
Australia.

Tbe children all are subject to attacks
of fits, brought on, the doctors believe,
by tbe peculiar food given tbem. From
the day of tbeir birth they are made to
swallow a decoction of oil taken from
the petrel, mixed with port wine. Out
of every nine children borrrt five die in
latancy.

St. Kilda Is formed almost wholly of
steep cliffs, rising to a height of 1220
feet, and access to it is only possible
through a cleft in the rocks. Vessels
approach it only during tbe three
months of summer. Only during these
three months are any mails received on
tee island, and formerly the case was
still worse, for tbe royal subjects of tbe
Queen at St. Kilda did not hear of King
William IV.'s death, acd Victoria's
accession to the throne, until three
years after tbe event.

Some time ago a dreadful tempest
raged at St. Kilda, aud the inhabitants
having lost much of their property and
being in distress, and baviog several
months to wait before the mail boat
would reach them, wrote the story of
their sufferings, put it in a bottle as tbe
survivors of a wreck at sea sometimes
do, and threw it into the water. The
bottle was picked up, delivered into tbe
hands of the directors of the Free Kirk
of Scotland, Edinbuigb, to whom it
was addressed, and a small steamer was
rent to St. Kilda with supplies.

The life of the St. Kilda people is so
primitive that only lately bave tea, su
gar and tobacco been sold among them
When the merchant who went there
from Scotland to establish this trado
arrived at tbe island, be found that the
St. Kildaites were three hours Debind
tbe rest of the kingdom in time, as tbf
pastor's watch, the only timepiece on
tbe island, bad lost that amount of time
during tbe nine months that interveued
since a vessel bad been there.

The less than fourscore psop'e who
live at Sr. Kilda are so influenced by
tbe lonely life they lead, tbat tbe ar-

rival of a vessel with sailors and passen-
gers suffices to produce a sort of violent
cold in the head, which tbe natives call
the "boat cougb,'' or "eight days sick-
ness, which is dangerous and some-
times fatal.

It spite of tbeir bard struggle for
existence, the people of this loneliest
place in all Europe think that there is
i n isle like St. Xilda, and would not
exchange it for an earthy paradise.

A Deformed Frlnce.

The King of Germany's eldest son
and heir to the throne is Prince Wil-hel-

of whom tbe Countess von Krock-o- w

writes : "Tbe Germans cannot
forgive an heir apparent of the throne
having keen born mediocre in Ggure
and perfectly formed. Prince Wilbelm
has a crippled arm. The fingers are
mere knobs.- - In tbe hussar uniform
there is a pocket, and he wears it be-

cause the three fingeis of tbe helpless
member can be hnng in tbe pocket.
Otherwise it bangs awkwardly and
helplessly in its sleeve, nis horses are
especially trained, and before the Prince
is to mount are ridden three-quarter- s of
an hour to wear, tbem down. He can
just manage to bold the reins. We
were together in a country bouse. I
looked with tbe hostess at the fork with
which be eats. It is of silver, and not
conspicuously different from others, but
fixed to tbe under tize there is a small
eharp blade. What tbe Prince cannot
cut witb tbe one band and this olade
be dots not undertake to eat. The
right band and arm are large and of
extraordinary dexterity, but the little
finger is deformed by a growth which
the Trince only imperfectly conceals by
wearicg rings neatly up to the third
phalange.

Cream as Medicine.

.V medical authority declares, and
says it cannot be too widely known,
tbat cream separated by machinery
from pore new milk before It has cooled
ts a toll substitute for cod liver oil,
and tbat if, during the cold weather,
those who have delicate constitutions
which need concentrated cutrition but
wbo cannot overcome the nausea asso-
ciated with cod liver oil, will take this
description of cream instead, they will
find la most cases immense and lasting
benefit. Iu several bospitabies it bas
already superseded the nauseous oil.
This will be good news for a great manv
delicate people in both city and country,
to whom the "extract of cod" is very
distasteful.

I have long been convinced that but-
ter or cream will answer every purpese
of tbe abominable and nauseous cod
liver oil.

The idea tbat tbe action of the oil is
due to a trace of iodine in it is absurd.
Acd then think of tbe difference in ex-
pense.

SmivITa) CaUrrb Brmrdj,
Shiloh's Catarrh ;Hem edy, a marvelous

cure for Catarrh , Diphtheria, Canker Mouth,
and Headache. With each botV.e there is
an intreniou. Nasal Injector for tt6 more
successful treatment of these complaints
wlthont extra charge. Price 50 cents. Sold
by Dr. T. J. Davlsou.

Men' who bave company must have
msuey.
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JflD.FiNZErt Bros., Louisvittci

CARRIAGES, WAGONS & SLEIGHS

f y

Carriage Making in all its Branches.

Painting, Trimming
and REPAIRING of all kiDds done on
the SHORTEST NOTICE and the LOWEST
PK1CES. Also, Maning, Sawing and Wood Turn-le- a

with Improved machinery. Also, all kinds ol
heavy work;done. Carriaire'rmith sbu;ronnectcd

All parties trusting; me w ith work will be Honor
ably dealt with All work. war-Miit-

1). K. CHUTE.
Ebensbunr. October 34. 1884.

THE NEW AND ELEGANT
KICK ARM

"JENNIE JUNE"
SEWING MACHINE

IS THE BEST. BUY NO OTHER.
id- -

w

mim . J Mmm

17 J ft AS-e- fi

Tho LADIES' FAVORITE, because
it ia LI OUT RUNNLNQ and does
such beautiful work. Agents' Favor-
ite, because it is a quick and easy seller.
AGENTS WASTED irOOCClTIED TERRITORY.

OIHOTJLAR..'BBITD VOX.
JUNE MANUFACTURING CO.

tor. La Salle Avecce a:l Ontario Street,

CHICAGO. ILL.

SALESMEN MT2B
Ti Solicit Qrdin (or ocr Caiee fcarseri Sock
We to twLesjr work for an&t. luUr, inuutri"t- - mrn.
Salary and Enpenne. op Commtiofli. if Preferred.
W crmi f. full Iim of trait and havrdv uruvniiita! st ark, tu

Um mew avnd rar aorta.. KrerrtUitsatrte-ti- v tin
Satisfaction Guaranteed to Customers and Agents.
Tb sWBiaoos is waflil ftru. qtncklv letvrnM. Stu sm. Nstoe
Stua ppCs AUrW, K. 4. I ll ASK X C O..
1430 Souti. rem. Square, Fhildeliliin, Tmu

DR. HOBENSACK'S
HEEVOUS DEBILITY PILLS.

A sure and eafe srweific for weak- -
nets and debility oi tbe nervous sys
tem, ud general exhaustion arihing
from youthful unprutlence, exctsK.
and overwork of body and brain,
causing physical and menial weak
ness, loss ol mrmorr and sex urn I

CURES OLD end Y01WG.
frice f i per box. Prrnared and lorat&e' at IV Hxrtkl&r k ' I aKnr.mrv

So. 203 K. .tid Street. Phil --V. Send for circuW.'
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Soto men carry too much sail
too little.

(jieat men when analyze u..
Ll-prove to be very small mro.

Men trade on borrowed "''jr.
tliey trade on uorrowea cipiui.

Good intentions will r.ot help lton LU way it he tskes tlis wror;
Tbe hutoir of trade shows n,,t ,

ure I the ru'e and winning
tion.

Money moveB the crops i)ia B

tho great West the graven of
!

jo

world.
One man is over-nic- e and ic,,

fussy ; another is careless and
bis trad. ItThe same great lesson of fa;:L

taught In trade.
One man roir.s his business

he is s'.oven ; another ruins it Zi

be is a fop.
Men neither win nor lose in the rs"

way. Oae fails and is Btnan ; asr,;

wins and la dull.
Talent and temper oflen o u-'- x

ifts rare to find a eparp, trit tl.
that is a courteous man.

The merchants of old Tyre ,

'princes and ber tradikers wert iLehx
orable of tbe eartb.

Integrity, honesty aud pif-t- j0 .
?

save a man from disasters if :efa;y,
observe the law of success.

The law of success is as certain a: j,
law of the tides. Ail must cty
laws if they would prosper.

A diamond with a fUw is better tig
a pepple without. Jiat tbe (w a;;,

nothing to tbe value of the C'uvc.m

I'lanl Early.

Considerable loss comes from LtjV
of tbe prompt start for garden ck-j- l

The only plausible rfasou for de'.ajj
tbe fear of frost, but I he injury
times out of ten is greater from diou- -

of summer than from frost in tprhj
l'sas, roots. lettuce, etc., are sn ha:i;

that they seldom suffer, even Iron
pretty peve re frost; corn " will te i

slight frost, for if 6lightly nipped:
will continue to grow, and make a
good stalks generally as if left uutou.L
ed by frost. In early planting aitL:w'
the weather subsequently may not i

f ivorable for tbe plants rising so quiet-

ly above ground as when tba soil
warmer, the sd sends fort'i roots, :d

these obtain greater s:7.3 aud 8lrer.pl
to push the stalks forward more ratidij

when they come up than from lata
planting, lir-ao- s are more tender, W.

I bave occasionally seen them e?cap

iroets which at other times woii'.J kC
them the reason of which I coulj nt
divine, for the circumstances c! ihf

two cases were apparently precise.?

alike. For garden crops, considerate
risk may be taken iu early planting, f r

Sn case of loss by frost it is little labor

to replant, and things get so forward

before the Bummer's excessive heater
drouth comes on, tbat they seurceiy su-

ffer to any great extent. Fur li

crops, which are so much larger, i; a

bolter to wait plautiug suiViitnUy late

to ensure tbe crops from Msy fr. s'.s.

A Faithful Shrperd.

The following beautiful tradition
about Moses has been hau led down to

posterity : lie had the flocks of Lis

father-in-la- w. One day. while be
contemfla'.ing his fljck in the derrt.
he saw a lamb leave tbe herd, and rur

further and further away. Tbe tendrr

sheperd not only followed it with Lii

eyes, but went after it. Tbe b.n
quickened its steps, bopped over Lilis.

eprang over ditches, hastened through
V3'.Iey and plain ; the sheperd unweari-edl-y

followed its track. At las; the

lamb stopped by a eprine, at which i.

eagerly qusnched Its burning thir- -

Moses hastend to the spot, looked sd-l- y

at the drinking lamb acd said : "U
was thirst then, my poor beast, which

tormented thee, and drove thee from

me, and I didn't understand : now ihou

art faint and weary from the Km. fcard

way, and thy powers are exhausted;
bow then couldst thou return alone to
th comrades?" After the Uir-bba-

quenched its th":rst and seemed undecid-

ed what road to take. Moses lifted it to

his shoulder, acd, bending under the

heavy burden, strode back to the flvk.
Then he heard tbe voice of God calling
to bim, sayirg : "Thou hast a tender
heart for mv creatures ; thou art a kind,

gentle shepherd to the flocks of man thou

art now called to feed the flxk
of God."

One Glass of Hine.

A glass of wine, for instance, c'larctfl
the history of France for nearly twenty

years. Louis Philippe, King of tne

French, bad a son, the Duke of Means,

and heir to tbe throne, who a!wsys

drank only a cettain number of glnssei

of wine, because evun one more
him tipsy. Oa a memorable muriiing

he forgot to count tbe number of
es and took one more than usual.

When entering bis carriage he sluo-lie-

frightening the horses and cau-

sing them to ran. In attemptic toltP
from the carriage bis head srruck the

pavement and he soon died. That

glass of wine overthrew the Orleans

rule, confiscated their property of

and sent tbe whole fami'y tot?

exile.

Com Meal For faille.

In his experiments if needing cattle,

at tbe Kansas college farm, Trof. D'

ton says : "A consideraole general ex-

perience in the use of corn ar.d cb
i

meal as feed for herd of 00 odd head of

neat cattle has greatly strenghei
not only the writer, but those havine

the practical management of the herd,

in the conviction of the superior ue

of corn and cob meal. The corn '.nd

cob meal was. apparently at least, tetter

digested than was clear corn alone when

used ; eaten certainly with as gieai re-

lish ; the cattel were "off their feed'

less often ; while cases of diarrb-

caused by over-feedin- g all tooci'mmon

when corn meal was used were pract-

ically unknown when the grain feea

the ground ear corn."

Aiiolt the most miserable man 'Q

the world is the one who is expected to

laugh at tbe jobo cf a story le hs
beard before.


